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ISSUlm FROM THE UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE 
FOB TIlE WEEK EN])[NG APRIL 17, 1860. 

[Reported Officially fo-;:-the SOIENTIFIO AMERIOAN.] 

*40* Pamphlets givIng full p. ... 1'�r8 of the mod� of Rllp1ring for 
tents size of model reqllired, nnd much other lofol'matlon use

thl to inventors may be had gratis by nddressing MUNN &; CO., 
Publisbers oflhe SOIENTlFlO AldFJUCAN, New York. 

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 
21,891.-Louis Daser, of Washington, D. C.,  for an 

Improved Sextant: 
I claim, first, The combination of a spring click and micrometer 

tl)�
e;���e 

t�� ;����t screw of a sextant, sublltantially as and for 
Second,The combination with the tangent screw of a sectant, of the 

stop ntlt, .1, fer the purpose explained. 
21,892.-T. B. DeForest, of New York City, assignor 

to himself and Wallace & Sons, of Ansonia, Conn., 
for an Improvement in Lanterns: 

I claim the combination of thE' fastening springs, S, and the en· 
circling band, B, with the lamp of a lant.ern, when said lamp and eo
circling band, or eit.her of tl)f�m� have depressionp., or their equivn
lent!, formed in theho surfaces, substantially as described and for the 
purpo.es specified. 
21,893.-David Donnld, of New York City, for an Im

proved Machine for Cutting Veneers: 
I claim, first, Combining with fI. laterally sliding knife stock. C, a 

toothed tlegmental arm, I, and a toothed !'Illding rack, J, substantially 
in
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pose set forth. 
21,811.-S. M. Allen, of Niagara Falls. ,  N. Y.,  for an [An .ngraving and full description oflbis invention will appear in 

Improvement in the Manufacture of Thread and a few weeks.] hrn: _ 
I claim the new article of manufacture-the same con.i.llng 10 21,894.- S. P. Dunham and A. Hipple, of Kilbourne, 

thread and yarn, made by combining ordinary short.Btated fibrou. Ohio, for lID Improved Churn: mu.terials like cotton or wool, with a sho:ry fibero prepA.!e from lon,:r We claim the combination of the hollows, c, of the side pieces (If stapled fibroue materials, like flax, hemp., .lute, 81U�, ch1Df\� f!'��R, and the outer dasher, with the webs, �attached to the inner wall of the sltnil�r substances, by both the describea mcchamcnl ,"duChOn nnd f h h II f chemical treatment refelTed t.o, 80 that when an. ("ombmed thf'Y can ve.sel� A' together with the com i08tiom� 0 t e o ows, &,-0 the 
b·e .pun on the ordinary cotton and woolen maclunery. side pieces of the inner dH.!lber, with the we be, b, attach cd to the 8lde 

pieces of the outel' dasher, when thcsp. ('.Qmblnations are made and ar· 
27.878.-S. M_ Allen, of Niagara Yalls, N. Y. ,  for an ranged ... and for the purposes specified. 

Improvement in the Methot! of Reducing Long 21.895. -Lovctt Eames, of Kalamazoo, Mich., for an 
St.aple Fibrolls Materials: Improved Mortising Machine: 

I claim the method described of pre�l'ip.g long-staplp.d vC'getable I claim first, Giving a forward and reverse movement to thechiscl 
fibrous mO\wrial fer the purpose of spmmng tllPrefrom both coanH'! and anger bv cam, G', when the enme receives its motion from the 
and fin� y�rD or'thread by combininll: the df'f!cribed mechnnicnl 1"e- mnin shaft, B, anti n. dntm, S, through the medium of flictlon wheel, 
duetion ofahe said-fiber, with its chemical tnaUut!nt, as sct forth. � on a cotlnt('r shuft havin� one end under control ot Ue operator 

�'thatsaid wheel mt'S be forcibly brongl�t into contnct�wjth eithe; 
27,879. -Caleb Bates, of Kingston, Mass., for an Im- the dnlm 01' Bhnft. by a rocking mowment of tho foot lever, at the 

provcmcnt in Stump Extractors: _ . option oftheattendanl, es •• nlilllly aBdeBcribed andrepr.oented. 
I claim the employment of the cros8ed pa,vl@,EF,in comblDatlQU ��t���e
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����!!i with the rack bar, G, bead, B, and leven, C C, 8S and for the pur- the duplicate cam, G2 bar J�, find yoke. I), 01' their equivalents, for po •• show nand d .. cri bed. _ _ \be nd b t t- II set [ortL-I "lao claim tile arrangement of tbe pivot. or pms, on whlch \be purposes a su s an la y as 'L 

pewls, E F, turn, above the plane of the bearing �c1g'8 of the trun- 21 896 '" M Ell' d J BEll' f W sh' gto nions., g g • •  0 that the fulc"" of the hftlug levers ,nil shorte!, as the , .- ,y m. • < IS an • . IS, 0 a ID n, 
levers descend, and the hftmg po"er WIll be corrrspond1Ogly in- D. C., for an Improvement in Casting Fire-plugs: 
cr ... "ed. f h k i d d '  We claim preventing the heat of the molten metal from injuring I further claim the employtnpnt 0 t e n fe-e ge trunnions. g 1%, the bm81l or other metal, which is to fonn the lining or Sf'at surface in mmbination wfth tbe-bead, B, and pendulono rodo, e e, as and for 
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e P, . lug or valve, by tbe use of the block, d, or its equivalent,as 

tbe purpose obown and descrioea. " It 
27,880. -r. H. Bell, of Washington, D. C., for an IIII- 21,891. -J. R. Ender, of Trenton, La. , for an Improve-

provement in Han�ing Bells: ment in Hats: I elaim oonBtrllcling and combining tbe several P!'"" of the appn- I claim II blltprovided witb a lining oflampblack. cbarcoal, or other ratns, ollbetantially as before described , 00 as to Iidmitoftbe "pull cqulvalentnon-condneting .ubstance, as sbown and described. wire" running offln any desired direction. 
[Tbe obJe,ct oflhi. invention is 10 provide for a bat that protects tbe 

21 881. -Wm. A. Bird, of Newark, N. J., for an Im- head in tbe bollest summer day, as well as in winter time, and II , 
pro\'ement in Sliding Caniage Seats: consiats in arranging in the crown of the hat a stratum of charcoal I claim the ateady pin. be they more or Ie .. than two, and the e,..- bi k ffi . I d I h f h pieces, when constructed, ::an·anged. and operated substantially in dUBt or lamp ac of su ctent thickness 10 exc u e t Ie eat 0 t e 
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used in connection_ wltb the f!un, while the smallspccific gravity of these materials do not increase 

, tbe weigbt of tbe hat 'ufficienlly .0 as to make it inconvenient for the lteady'pins, to insure tbe firmness of tbe seat. wearer.] 
21.882.-E. W. BI�ke, of New Daven, Conn., for an 21,898.-Isaac P. Frink, of Newark, N. J.;

--
for an Im-. 

Impmvement in Machine. for Breaking Stones: pro"I'N RefleetOf' fM6as-lij!bts: . I claim firt!t, Oonetruetltl� and onPl'O"tlq the bed jaw of tile B .. rd I claim tbe arrangement of a reet&n!!nlar pyramidal refiector, A, maeblDe 'for breakln� stones, in Bueh-mf.W,Der that it can bP inverted with beads, b b', near the upper and lower edgefl, in combination when worn, and confininll it 10 ita place by the check pieces, ae de- wfth a curved cover, B, and with a hinged adjustable oection, C, con. sc
��d. Tran.ferring the point of support and motion oftbe mov- struet.ed and operating Bubstanllally in the manner and for tbe pur-

ablojaw from below to above ita act1n� face, as desc bed. pose specified. 
Thlrd. Tbe employmentoflhe toggle block and wedge, as described. [Tbis invention consist. incombinlng witb a rectangular tnlDeated for the more convenient and precise adjnetment of tbe s ize of the 

opening w1ncb determines the aize oUbe I'raglllenta. pyramidal refiector, a curved cover of sllch a form and at such a dis-
M f tance from tbe top of tbe reflectortbat all tbe rays ofligbt tbrown np-

21,883. -WiIson Bohannan, of Baltimore, d., or an wards tbl'Qugb tbe opening in tbe top of the refiector are turned back 
Improved Padlock: by the cover tbrougb IIald opening. The lides of tbe refiector are I claim ........ ging the boll, C', on top of the bolt, C, and pivoting 

tbe two together tiy means of a pivot, a, and controlhnjltbe opera- strengtbened and ornamented by beads., wbicb also ""rve to catch 
tlon of the Bame, by mean. of the two gulde .tollO, � D', and two .ucb ray. as would oth.,."ise e .... Jl8 over tbe edge. of tbe reflec_ 
.prIng., F' F', in the manner and for tbe purpose descrIbed. \or wftbout any useful effect; and a hinged section is • .cured to one 
21884.-S. D. Bowker, of Geneva, Ohio, for an Im- of tbe sides ot the refiectors, wbereby the rays oflight can be";'n-, 

provement in Self-detaching Whiftle-trees: centrated more or less on any given point.] 
I clalm,4rat, The peculiar lever, L, in combination with the ring, 21, 899. -F. F. Fowler, of Crane township, Ohio, for an G and tbe .pring, F, attacbed to tbo cylindrical box, D, tbe eaia 

lever bsing providef. wftb a ratBed part, 0, and tongue, Nl..!'nd eaid Improvement in Elevators for Hav, &c.: rinil., wftb notche., H and X. and slant or trimmed portion, A, ae de- I claim the revolvin� croMhar, D con.tructedas described, with its I
C��r1 g�tiMe 

a:':I�i:e��
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B��I��fg�l:;drieal box D, �djustablp�� a,an pulle
K
s, P, in combination with shnft, S, plat

for bolling and su.talning the har or body ofthe whiffle-tree, 80 that t::I�:': and for't���� .�;, f:t'l.. 
pulley, P',operating subs tan

it is free 10 turn there in; also,the mode ofnttachlng the wblffie-tree 
to tbe donble tree, or tne draw bar of the tblll:.l by means of the 21, 900. -Theodore Grundmann, of Freeport, Ill., for an .hank, E, aud ocrew nut, for the pnrpose of maln nin� ita ordinary 

Improvement in Machine for Crushing Su"'ar Cane: borlzontal mO\'ement, as describeCl. " 
2 7,885.-R. P. Boyce, of Erata, Miss., for an Improved O f��!�':'U:"

be
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Currying and Leather-dressing Machine: and diaebarge spouts, G H, and the receiver, I, substantially 118 .et 
I claim tbe rotating cylinder A, and pres.ure roller, P, or its equiv- forth. 

alent, in connection with tbe reciprocating frame, K, provided with [The object of this invention is 10 obtain a simple, compact, and 
the curryfng knife, M, slone, N, and brnsll, 0, &Irange d for joint op- efficient cane-cruBhing macbine. one that can be attended witb but eration, ae and for the purpose .et forth. few hands, and have a great working capacity. Tbe invention con-
21,886.-T. F. Card, o[ Cincinnati, Ohio, for an Im- sists in tbe employment or u.e of a large central cylinder or drum 

provement in Fire-plaaes: in connection with a series of pressure cylinders, wbereby the deoired 
I clalm the arrangement of tho center piate, c, Bide plates, c'c", end is attained.] .lots, e pins, f, snpporting rod •• b, and pinB, hooks, or staples, a, aud 

d,tbe wbole being con.tructed and combined in the manner set forlh 21,901.-Martin Hallenbeck, of Alban", N. Y., for an to form a movable ",d I!d,jultable defiecting plate adapted to be ap- J 
plied at any blgbttoaiIN-placeof any dimensions. Improvement in Harvesting IvIilchines: 

I claim tbe arrangement of tbe bent or crllllk-ahaped axle, C', to 
2 1, 881.-J. M. Clark, of Philadelphia, Pa., for an Im- vibrate .ubstantially ae described, to release and connee! tbe gear-

provement in the Bleadrlng of Grain by Sulphurous Inr'J!4e���:�truction and arrangement of the tonl'uo and main 
Acid: frame,In combination with the shank ofthe finf.er har, binged to the 

I claim the bleaching of wbeat and''''''', by expoelng tbe same 10 fi
fi
n
e
Ker bar and main frame, in tbe manner and or the purpoee .peci-.u action ofsulpburic acidgas, subslantially as set forth. d. 

21,888.-E. S. Collins, of Aspen Wall, Va. , for an Im- 21,902.-James Hare, Jr., of Paterson, N. J., for an 
provement In Tobacco Presses: . Improved Oil Cock: 

I claim the art'&1lgement of tbe levpr, F, tbe adJu.la1lle IWOrd, � I claim tbe arrangement of tbe nut, D', in combination wftb tbe 
the IU'III, It, anel the cords, J K, witb tbe wheels, G H I, and the olid_ movable plug, A, and mth the stationary glob<>, n. constructed and 
in" journal OO%, 0, wben the eame are connected tOll:et"", operated operating substantially as and for \he purpose specified. and used, .nllotantiaUy ae and for tbe pur""se opecified. [The object of this Invention II to produce a cheap and effective 
28,889.-Hezekiah Conant, of Willimantic, Conn .. , If!!: lubrieatorforsteam cylinders and OimUar devices, and tbe invention 

an Improvement in Looms: ��t.ln the arrangement of an oil cap, In whicb the plug is always 
l,e\alm the combination of a wbip roll of a loom wftb a bell nI -,," peJfeclly $!flot by means of a nut wblcb lerew. down over tbe .a that a belt may be .hiftM, an� the relative speed of a pair ol� ...... of4& plug, wbereby the oil cup is kept perfectly tigbt and easilr 

��:rib�: be made ID difter as and wbenever oaid roll i. depresle " adjUlIifd.] 
21,890. -Geollte Coombs, of West Falls, N. Y., for an 21,903.-G. W. L. Hazen, of Indianapolis, Ind., for an 

111 proved Mangle: Improvement in SU.l(ar Mills: Ic�lr I Ibe combination and arran".mPDt of lhe welll:bted b9x. C, I claim tbe frame, H I and G. wben con.trucled aDi beld· in plaoe wfndlql Jr, Imoot.hing lable�!\. aud rciIl_ G, WIth the trame, A, fer by the hOOPJl oJ' bend .. E E, or tbeir �nivalento, Inbstantially iQ the tile p!lI'poito and mbitantlahy .. d .. cribed. · moaner ani! for tb. p�leo set ibrtb. 
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21,904.-L. Hermance, of Saratoga Springs, N. Y., for 
an Improved Beer Pitcher: 

r�:;d
i
� �t: ������!�d f�� ��!V���, ���6e8�tcher, when ar-

[This invention consist. in arranging at the base of tbe spout of 
the pilcher, a valve, which i. acted upon by a spring for keeping it 
down tightly in its Beat, and in cO Dnecting with thls v:llve a suitable 
lever, which passes around the outside of the pitcller top, is pivoted 
to each slde of the same, and connects with a second valve which 
closes a vent hole in the pilcher lop, the whole being arranged 80 as 
10 be operated simultaneously by tbe prcssure of the thumb of the 
hand holding tbe pilcher.] 
21,905.-Cornelius Hood, of Seneca Falls, N. Y., for an 

Improvement in Pumps: 

wi {ti
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b
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� b.. and annular valve, d, to form a contlnuous-act[ng pump, 8ubstnn. 
tially as and lor the purposes set forth. -
21,906 ... J. L. Howard, of Hartford, Conn., for an 

Improved Coupling Attachmeni for Cords, Ropes, 
&c.: 

I claim the employment of the tubes, A, in combination wfth thn 
rope or belt and the socket, C, Buhetantially as and fortbe purpoaes 
sholTn and de!cribed. 

[The object of this invention is to obtain a simple and eft\chmt 
meaDS for connecting together the ends of ropes, coras or round belt8, 
and also for attaching the !Ame to any fixturc. The invention con .. 
fists in the employment or ufle of a divided screw or corrugflted coni .. 
cal tube, whIch embraces the end of tllerope, cord or belt, and is fitted 
within a conical .ocket to effect the desired end.] 
21.901.--Stephen HUl!hcs, of Hamilton, Ohio, for an 

Impro,-ement in Flour Separators: 
..I. claim, 1st.. The cODfltruction 0 f the beatE'r with shoulders, E, and ec.�::�J

,
aT 

iO;:C:djl�t!gfc 
t
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r
��ds�('llO:���tructNl ond arranged 

and operating in the mann�r and fOlo the purposes set forth. 
21,()08_-J. M. Jay and J. Danuer, of Canton, Ohio, . 

for an Improved Ei!g-beater: 
\Ve clnim tbe combination of the beating devict', repr€scntC'd by 

letters D e nnd D, in combination with the case, It sutistantially al 
and for the purposes set forth. 

21,()09.-Wm. Jeffers, of Pawtucket, R. I., for un Im
provement in Pump Vah'cs: 

I claim the combination of tbe two valvetl, D C, with each OnlCr and 
:��h J��;rI!e\�' and the bingeB, n a, at! and for the llUrpof!e sl10wn 

21,910 • ...,.R. W.
-
Jenks, Jr., and F. A_ Steere, of Provi

dence, H. 1., for an Improvement in Brakes for 
City Railroad Cars: 

W. clulm the combination with .Dring, G workil1J! In R suitable 
slide box, of the pawl bar, If, brakA bOl- J, "ilh ,ts .hoe, If, the 
ratchet whefll, D, and brake wheel, E, and the slidin� clutch ni'Dl, M, 
with ite piD

el 
g, p:ll3sin� through the ehoe, K, the whole fIl1'unJ;ed, 

�r��nfp�� (o�fl�
rated by a lever, N, substantially as and f(lf the 

�c fmother claim the lever, c, nrranged 88 f!et forth, flnd opcrntro 
b,r the draught rod, d, in conjunction with the brake bar, J, fa.° tbe 
purpoaes specified. 

[Tbis in ... ention consista in the atnDgementofan elllptio opring, or 
a Ipring of IIDY .nilable descriptlOJl, in .nch a relation to tbe brUei 
that ..... made to operate upon a erlindrical d",,,, whecl fixed to the 
axrew,t1Il1t, by the combination of a clutch attachment and ratche t 
wheE'l, the driver may apply the brakes at any moment to said drum.. 
which will cause either axle of the car wheel to act against tho spring 
and compress it, after which the spring will exert a )lowerful force to 
further retard the motion of the car by the friction of the brakc. on 
the drum wheel alone. The lame force, Yizo, that of the epring, will 
give a forward impulse to the car when the brakes nrc relieved. The 
application of tb� brakes will be made by the drivcr by a simple 
movement of his band,and their release will be effected by the 
drangbt of tbe horses in ltarting oft: Very little power will be 
requlsite in eitber instance,] 

21,911.-J. B.Jones, of Brooklyn (E. D.), N. Y., for an 
Improved Machine for Forming Vessels of Sheet 
Metal: 

I claim, firet, The employment of a bh\Dk holder, D, or its equiva
leD� arranged in such n relation to the die and counter dif>,ft nd oper-
b:10��
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die screw shaft, H, in combination witticlut.cltjl::.i..·� (J. ofl5hRtt,}'�-' 
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the blank on the counter die, when the die will d •• cJlld alone II!.' re
quired distance. 
.21,912.-Henry Johnson, of Wasllinglon, D. C., for an 

Improvement in Vapor Lamps: 
I claim, firet, The piP<', B, when used as a 11uM 9}tTtP aM generator or vaporizer, and also whpo m�ed as a gus pipe in cOlluectIon with nib, . C, for the conveyance of fluId from the supply pipe for generating or vnporizing, and for conveyance of gas Or vapor to the burn.er. Second, The combination of the two regulating eet sl"reWfI or b>Lit, �l' operating .ubstantiallyae 110\ fortb an� {or tbepurpo.es c-

21,913.-B. J. Lane, of South Frami"nghnm, Mass., for 
an Impl'Ovemcnt in Shoemaker's Awls: 

I claim the combination of the projection or shoulder, c. nut b, �nd 
slotted Icrewcone, fl, substantiallY 8S def!cribed, whereby the projec
tion(lr shoulder,c, iE made to perform the function of drivinll the 
pege, and also serve 8S a means to facilitn�e the screwing-up of the 
nut, and consequently, tbe •• curing of the awl 10 tho bandle, .ub
stantially ae described . 
21,�n4.-Daniel Lee, of Boston, Mass., for an Improved 

Steam Trap: 
. 

I claim my improved steam t.rap-c"pnuder, &II Dlade tubular or bol
loW', and with one or more IntE'T81 openings, e. � . ' 

I also claim my Improved mode of arranging or combining the 
tubular-expander witli its v.lve and CRSe; viz., by bavinll the ex
pander at or near one ofit fastened 10 and opening through one end 
oflhe ease, while, at it. other end,.it 1.0 connected .ub til. valve, C_ ' 

I &leo claim mRJ[iD� the valv(\ li, separate from the expander, and 
applyin� the two together by adjusting 1!crews, B C, ., describe d. 
21,915. -C. T. Liemm', of Mobile, . Ala., for an Im

pro"ement in Testing the Wear of -Railroad Rails 
_and_ Wheels: 

I claim a railroad car re ... olvlng by moans of a OOllter Bhaft, and 
BUpPOrted h'l4, 8, or more wll •• IB, tbe .axles of aU.J>f ... hlch point 
toward. sai shaft, and rnnning .aid car upon a circular track of rail
road rails, for the pnrpoee of .ubmltting both raill and wljeels to a 
teet of actual no.,." oubttanRaUy as and fbi' the rea.�ns ae.cribed. 



27,9IS.-Loomis Mann, of Ionia. Mich., for an Im-
pl"Dvcd M'lchine for Making Eave Tl'ou�hs: 
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specified. 
27.917.-T. H. McClilloch, of Peona, Ill., for an Im-

pl'ovemt'nt in Go-ain-drying Mnchines: 
B.
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a communication between said chamber, � and the shaft, B, as and 
fer Ihe purpose specified. 

[Tbia invention couplets in the employment or use of a aeries of 
Inbes and a conical chamber placed wllbln a rolating inclined shell, 
whereby the article or substance to be"drled or acted upon by heat 
la, within a limited space and colll8Qnently by a very compad 
device, anbjected to a great heating snrface, and the desired work 
et1lclently and expeditiously pt'.rformed.] 
27,918.-W. S. McEwen and N. A. Patterson, of King

ston, Tenn., for an Improvement in Overshoes and 
Boots and Shoes: 

We claim a tube, C, formed around the edge or the mouth of a .hoe 
having a corrugated inside surface1 the corrugations communicating 
witb said tube, substantially as and for the purpoles set forth. 

[This invention consist. in combining with a shoe, grooved, corru
gated or ribbed on ita inner lurface, a suitable covering or shield lor 
the edges of the mouth of tbe shoe, for the purpose of preventing 
water, dns� &c., from falling or working down the grooves of the 
quarters and "amp from the mouth of the shoe; the same to be made 
of any suitable material and cemented, stitched or attached "ound 
the mouth of the shoe in any convenient manner.] 

27,919.-J. H. McGehee, of Athens, Ala., for an Im
provement in Grain Scparators: 

I claim, fi .... t, Arranging' a pivoted seU.adJnsting float or board 
acros. the lower end of the second sleve, so that the wheat, In passing 
of! of aald aieve, shall be evenly.pread before it enters the separating 
flue, and in case the feed be rAnd, the escape ahall be commensurate 
therewith, substantially as ana for Ibe purposes let forth. 

Second, Beveling the slats of the flue from their Inner edge to within 
abont one· third of their rear edge, and hanging them out of cenler on 
pivots. substantially as and for the pnrposes set forth. 
27,920.-J. V. Merrick, of Philadelphia, Pa., for an 

Improvement in Stl'am Carriagl!s: 
Ic1alm, 1irIIt, Theuse of a snrface condenser Immersed In water, 

when the water uaed for such surface condenl!ler is cooled, or par
tially coolecl, by the pa88age of currents of air, In the manner set 
forlh. 

Second, The combination of the boiler and engines with surface 
condenser and coollng apparatus.. when constructed arran�ed and 
operated substantially as described, for the purpose of propelling car
nages by steam, subslantlally as set forth. 
27,921.-Azel Reynolds. Jr., of North Bridgewater, 

Masl., for an Improved Staging-supporter for Me
chanics' Use: 

I cI'Ilm 10 .rran�B" &II!t "'.0 _ .".tnate of tha atqtall-llut>DO:ter, 
that one set may directly bear or snstaln the BUdin, l>ric!tet-whlla 
the other supports t·be post, u dellllcribed. 

I also claim arranging the two brackets and po!'ts and combining 
them together, substantially 8S represented in Fig. 4, and as above 
described. 

I also claim combining with each poet an adjultable locket, carry-
in
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being to snpport the bracket laterally against a wall or another such 
res .. 
27,922.-James Montgomery. of Baltimore, Md., foran 

Improvement in Steam Boilers: 
I claim combining with a boiler which has a serle. of horlzonlal 

flues or tnbes, or a boiler of any form other than that .peclfied In my 
a ...... e-menlloned Letten Patent, but which has the flue space or pa •• 
lageleadlng from the fire chambsr to the tubes 01' flues at one en'! of 
Ihe aald chamber, a grate of the whole or nearly th. whole len�'1 of 
the boiler, with one or more fire .. dool's at each end, 8ubstantinl1y as 
and tor the pnrpose set forth. 

27,92S.-James Moore and Archibald Kelly, of Pitts
burgh, Pa., for an Improved Machine for Making 
Picket Fence: 

We Cfalm, fu .... The arrangoment of the wheels, 31 and !I. cam m, 
cam yoke.- n, operatin� and ff"iCulating etopa� j, section of whee), q, 
and wheels, r 8 and t, 1n combination with tne reels, v, springs, W'1 
and twisters, I, as described and for the purpo .. s set forth. 

second, Tile uee of the carriage, b, when used in combination with 
the twisters, I, reels.. v� and cam wheel, A, as described and set forth. 
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Fourtil, The combination of the take-up reel, B, ratchet wbeel, U, 
ratchet pawl, D, and frame, C, when arranged, congtrncted and oper
aNd in t.he manner specified, forthe purpose set forlh. 
27,924.-P. A. Morley, of Brooklyn, N. Y., for an 

Improvement in Lanterns: 
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in the manner and for the pnrpose specified and shown In the accom
pauying drawings. 
27,925.-Milo Peck, of New Haven, Conn., for an Im-

provement in Atmospheric Hammers: 
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hammer, and the bedplece which forms the common foundation Of 
the f .... une and the anVil, oubstantlally as described, fer tbe purposes 
specified. 
27,92S.-Jonas Perkin s, or Braintree, Mass., assignor 

to N. S. C. Perkins, of Norwalk, Ohio. for an Im
provement in the Driving Mechanism for Sewing 
Machines: 

I olaim the method. substantially.s described, of communicating 
power to aewlng macblnes by means of self-locking and unlocking 
clutChes or wheels, arranged, the one to drive the othpr in one di. 
rection only, when said clutches are hung for independent I\nd joint 
rotlltion on sePArate Ahafts or distinct axial bparings-the one of 
which is attached to n lifting or 0JMlning and closinr portion of the 
machine, and the otherdisconnecwd therefrom, forthedo\lb]�purpose 
of flreventing the machine from being improflerly driven backwardfl, 
and to facilitate thA exposure of the underwork� al!O whereby the:mu
chine. when driven by a hand or belt, may be opeued without un
shipping the hand. 
27,927.-Jehu Mitchell, of Aleppo" township, Pa., for 

an Improved Churn: 
I claim the arrangement �r .he gearing, E M. standard. Do hinged 
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27,928.-E. B. Raqua,of Jersey City, N. J., for an Im
provement in Horse-powers: 

I claim the an-an/ZemE"nt of the hollow rilll81 I, in combination with 
the toothed rim,., 1I, cog-wheels, G, chains, C, chain whpele, E and 
E', and endlefls apron, A, constructed and operating substantially as 
nnd for the purpose specified. 
27,929.-John Robinson, of Eli, of Sharptown, Md., 

for an Improvement in Seed Planters: 
I claim the ('ombination of the clutch rod, 0, and wire, S ,  with 

trigger, n, at the handle, G � the whole arranged and operating in 
connection with the Ildjustn.ble indicating wheel and dropping de
vice! substantially as described. 
27,9S0.-R. E. Rogers, of Philadelphia, Pa., for an 1m· 

provement in Steam Generators: 
I claim cou!'tructinA' �tenm generators or boilers of the rings as set 

forth, either nlone or in combination with the interior sheet, substan
tiallyas described. 
27,9SI.-H. S. Root and T. Lloyd, of Muncy, Pa., for 

an Improvement in Straw-cutters: 
We claim the combination of a vibrating box with a stationary 
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desclibed. 
We also claim the combination of the vibrating racks, P and Q, 

with the gears, 0 and h' or their equivalent!, substantially flS herein_ 
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27,9S2.-JeffenlOn Short, of Leavenworth, Kansas 
Territory, for an Improvement in :Machines for 
Crushing Quartz: 

J claim the application and combination and arrangement of a 
series of crushing wheels combined with balance wheels or dead 
weights, 80 arranged on endle£ls track that motion will be uniform on 
said track, 8S described in Fig. 2 of drft,\ving, by means of coupling 
the ends of shafts t.ogether, and revolving cylinder with boxee in 
which axis of shafts revolve at center, one Independent of the 
other. 
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Ings. 
21,9SS.-Horace Smith and D. B. Wesson, of Spring

field, Mass., for an Improvement in Filling Metal
lic Cartridges: 

I claim a cartridge in which fubninate Is contained In the hollow, 
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s:::�fl\� J�g�eecrlbed, without being 

27,9S4.-Wm. Steinmetz, of Philadelphia, Pa., for an 
Improvement in Eyelet Machines: 

I claim giving. sharp, ang led, pointed shape to the extremity of 
the I:Ihaok, d, of the punch o f  my improved eyelet maohine, when 
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ted die plate, substantially in the manner and for th. purpose set 
forth. 
27,9S5.-John Taney, of Austin, Texas, for an Improve-

ment in Apparll.tus for Boring Artesian WeBs: 
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valves, U Rand D, valve plston, F2, and solid piston, F, in the IW\Il. 
ner and ler the pwposes opecified. 
27,98S.-Wm. Thompson, of Detroit, Mieb., Cor an im-

proved Forge Bettows: ' " " 
I clalm the arrang.ment In cylinder, A, of parUtlons, F F', with 

their valves, H H' and I 1', nnd central partition, J, when the same 
are combined and n blast of nil' is obtained substantially in the man
ner and for the purpose described. 

[This invention consists in the employment of a cylinder of me
tal or other suitable mnterial, of a suitable size, having two compart. 
ments in each end, communicating with the interior of the. cylinder 
by valvular openings, and with the outer air at one end and with the 
forge at the otber end; said cylinder to be partially divided longltn
dinally by an air-tight diaphragm or partition, and to be partly filled 
with water or other liquid, so that by giving to the cylinder a vibra
tory or rocking motion, air will be alternately drawn Into the cylinder, 
on each side of the diaphragm, from one end, and forced out at the 
other end, by virtue 01 the contained fluid always keeping its equili. 
brium on ea{'h side of the diaphragm. In thIs manner a continuous 
blast of air may be obtained.) 

27,9S7.-J. S. Tripp, of Danby, N. Y., foran Improved 
Saw-filer: 

I claim the specific device described fer beveling the tooth of the 
:cl;e'.f:'���'i."J'�!

ed!��ks�ections, 0 0, and the pin, K, at. 

27,9S8.-W. C. TumbuIl, of Baltimore, Md., for an 
Improvement in Compressed Air Engines: 
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which is regulated automatically by the pre.sure of the air in the 
holder or reservoir, so as to admit a volume of air of a certain den
.ity directly to and allow it to expand in the cylinder. for each stroke 
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the engine at a cer tain speed, 

27,9S9.-P. L. Weimer, of Lebanon, Pa., for an Im-
proved Mode of Actuating Governor Valves of 
Steam Engines: 
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27,940.-1. P. Wendell, of Philadelphia, Pa., for an 

Improvement in Journal Boxes: 
I claim, first, The double washer, E. of leether or other suitable 

material, the wedge.formed strap bolt, G, and the follower, H; the 
whole being arranged within the chamber, D, of a journal box, sub
£Itantinlly in the manner and for the purpose set forth. 

Second, The fUllower H, And tbe beut strip, �::"In comhlnatlon 
with the packinl', EhanJ. stmp bolt. G-the whOle being applied to 
the journal box in t • manner and for the pur""se specified. 
27,941.-George WfStinghouse, of Schenectady, N. Y., 

for an Improvement in Grain Separators: 
I claim the combination of the carrien!!, D and E, the carrif'r, D, 

reetinJ! on the inner pnd of carrier, Ell whether .the earriers art> RUS· sended from the thresher frame or otherwise-operating as described 
for the purpose set fUrth. 

l This Invent10n consists i n a  novel arraIlsement of two carriers or 
",rews connected with the thresher, .. h8l'lllly the parts may be readily 
adjnsted or set In proper worklns position anel made to operate In the 
maR dclaDtllWlDtr.J 
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27,942.-C. K. Wi11iams, of Haddonfield, N. J., for an 
Improved Wa.hinp; Machine: 

I claim, first, The al'rau/Zement of the adjustable dividing board 
J, wlth the levels� J J, the board bf'ing flO eecul'f'd all to slide 11)1 Rnd 
down between guides llttacbed to the levers, substantially as and for 
the )lurP9t!e Sf"t forth. 

second, The arrangemflnt with the ,haft, D, of the 8pnnl!I'II, fI. a, 
made to operate upon diffel'�nt sidps of said shaft.. Rnd thf' welghts, 
d d, when the same ure used as and for the purpose set forth. 
27,94S.-Hirnm Abbott (assignor to him.elf and L. A. 

Lyon), of Wakeman, Ohio, for an Improvement in  
Headinl( Bolts: " 

I claim the J1I.1justable jaws, B, the header and follower, a b and 
the guides, D, operating as descnbsd and for the purpoee8 set 
forlb. 
27,9H.-W. W. Allen and James Molyneux (assignors 

to themselves and J. I ... McKnight), of Bordentown, 
N. J., for an Improvement in Sewing Mnchines: 

We claim a clrrle wit·h teeth on its peripllfry to feed the cloth or 
material being sewed, when said circle is arranged to turn on a (Ita .. 
tionary ling tbrough which the needle may be threaded, whether 
said circle is arranged above or below Ibe cit th. 
27,945.-Henry Belfield (assignor to himself and S. W. 

Hoffman), of Philadelphia, 1'.1., for an Improve
ment in Pumps: 

I claim the shaft, D. Its two cranks, d and d' In combination with 
the ro<h1� G and G', anti valved buckets, I and I', and their valv!'., A 
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directiQns, may be imparted to the said burkets by the rotation of 
said .haft, D, and so tlmt the two barrels may be in a direct line wi&b 
earh other. 
27,94S.-James Blake (assignor to himself and Henry 

Blake), of East PepperelI, Mass., for an Improved 
AUl(er: 

I claim the combination, with extensible cutter bar, G, of the strew 
enlargement, C, with or without the center point, D; the same bein, 
arranged as and for the purposes £let forth. 

[Tbis invention and improvement in augers consists in forming oD 
the end of the auger shank or stem an enlargcd cylindrical portloo, 
having a .uitable !Crew thread cut on It, and a .hort spiral groove, 
termlnatlng In a radical cutting point on the end of the auger and a 
conical screw point which serves to center and start the auger; 
while the rlltter on the end of the cylindrical screw portion seM'es 
to cut. hole corresponding in diameter to their enlargement1 through 
which enlargement passes an adjustable cutter, which immediately 
sueceeds the screw on the enlarf.'cment, and forms a hole in size ac
cording to the distance the cutti"," end is set from the ""is of mo
tion.) 
27,947,-J. W . •  Briggs (assignor to himself and J. W. 

Joralemon), of Cle"eland, Ohio, for an Improve
ment in Window-sash Supporters: 

I claim the combination, construction and arrangement of the 
double.actin" .prlng bolt, C with the frame, A, drum, B, coiled 
opring, F, leather strap, R. and friction roller, S, snbetantlallyas dr. 
scribea1 for the purposes let fortb. 
27, 948.-C. G. Cross (�signor to himself and G. H. 

Bailey), of Chicago, III., for an Improl'ement in 
Tension Apparatuses for Sewinl( Machines: 

I claim the emplOymena.ln combination with .. friction apJTl\rattJI 
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dency to Irregularity 10 the Mct\on lsconntefteted by the conseqoenl 
Irregularity of the draft of the tllread npon the said lever, anbiltan' 
tinily as described. 
27,949.-L. C. Enl!'lish, of Canton, N: Y .. nssil!'oor to 

himsclt and G. M. Angier, of Was,tington, D. C., 
for an Improvement in Stump Extractors: 

I claim, first, The de"libed stump extractor, provided with two 
sets of seming, consisting of sllafts, L M. with their spnr wheel .. 
cog wheels and clutches: anarranKedand operated aubstantially as 
set forth for the purposes described. 

Second, I claim the use of the whee la, Sand U, In combination 
with the double gear. above claimed, 8ubstantlaUy as d880rlbed for 
the pllrpol811 specified. . 
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27,950.-D. G. Fletcher (assignor to himself and James 
Yates). of Racine, Wis., for an Improvement in 
Heat Radiators: 

I claim the arrangement and eombinatioll, as shown and described, 
of the perforated conical cylinder, C, rc�i!lters.. F G, air space, � 
witllill the drum1 A, fa- the purpose specified. 

[This in ,"ention in an improvement in heat radiaton through whieb 
the smoke and heated air, aEcending from a furnace or ordinary stove 
situated in the lower story of a building, is to be conducted fa- eeon" 
omizidg fuel by abstracting the heat from the products of com bu.· 
tion in the upward pa esage, and radiating it into the room. The in. 
vention for etl'ecting this object consists in combining with a cylin4 
drical drum a partially perforated and conical lining or inside crlin
der, and, in ('onjunction with thel!e two cylinders, peculiarly ar" 
ranged registers, whereby the draft may be perfectly controlled.) 
27,951.-E. F. M. Fletcher, of Georgia Plains, Vt., as-

signor to himself and J. M. Edny, of New York 
City, for an Improvement in Windmills: 
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gearing, E F, to operate as and for the purpose set forth. 
27,952.-Jobeph Koehler (assignor to himself and Hein-

rich Soltmann), of New York City, for an Improved 
Head Gear for Stoppinp; Runaway Horses: 

I claim the combination of the blinders, g, comllretlFion pnd., o, slid· 
ing rod, n, nnd incline. with the check rein1 h m, ilIad collar, 1, eub
.tantially as set forth. 
27,95S.-Georl1e Munger (assil!'nor to himself and E. P. 

Dean), of New Haven, Conn., for an Improved Ma
chine for Polishinl!' Wood: 

I claim combining with suit.,ble rotating smoothing disks, adjust.. 
able or self -adiUl!tlng feed and p .... ure rollerl, for the purposel anll 
essentially In the manner set forlh. 
27,954.-E. W. Tnrbel1 (a.�signor to himself and Edwin 

Simonds), of Boston, Mass., for an IlIlprOl'ed Stcllm 
Boiler: 

I claim the combination and arrangf'ment of the water and £Itram 
spacf', a, the tl-ansverse water "pacp, b, nnd the scrirs of bPnt ('ou· 
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or ilteam generator. 
27,955.-J. P. Woods. of Trov, N. Y., aFFignor to him� 

self and A. Johnson, of Parkman, Ohio, for an Im
proved Cooper's Tool: 

I claim the described barrel head.parer, consistinll of th- stoe);, A. 
hi" B, tooth. C, slider, E, and thumb screw, F, whel!..�!IIIl .evOra! 
par:tI, or tbeir equivUeDta, are conatructed and arrnnge�cified., incl."..&\DIm the __ ancltbr tbe purpooe .. I forth. 
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RE-ISSUE. 
S. S. Gray and S. A. Woods (assignecs of S. S. Gray), 

of Boston, Mass. , for an Im proved Machine for 
Planin,:( Lumbcr " out of Wiud." Patented Aug. 
22, 1854: 

We claim, first, The peculiar construction of cutter hend de
scrIbed, the cutter heud itself being made use of to turn and break 
the shaving in the manner of a double iron plane, and being, fur
Ihermore, made concave, for the purpoee of facilitating Ibis opera_ 
tion. 

Second, The clamr' as de.cribod, for the purpo.e of dogging Ihe 
��:l:[ t �� ���C�d ��\�����e��\-�00�1�: e�;i;���J'1 �l�: S��; 
�orti�ng adjuatable tberein in the manner and for the purpose set 
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Ihe side pieces, m, forlhe I,urpo.e set forth: 
Fourtti, J claim the bar D. or its eqnivalent, in combirmtion with 

a rotary cutter head, and tmveling bed, I, K.rovided with suitable 
1�r'r.: 

for planing straight and \Ioout of win ," 8ubatantio.lly as set 

EXTENSION. 
S. F. B. ]\forse, of Poughkeepsie, N. Y.,  for an Im

. provcmcnt in Electro-magnctic Telegmphs. Pat-
ented April 11,  1846: . 

I clAim the employmentl in a main telegraph circuia, of a device 
:
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�tl.ry an"a circuil, and the intervenlion of a local battery and local 
circuit, such motion or power forregl.tering aa could not be obtained 
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paratus called the '� self-stopping apparatus," connected with the 
doek-work. of the register, for setting said register in action, and 
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terial suitable for marking upon, may m made to pass, for the purpose of receiving the impression of the characters, by which meana I 
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"'rformarking, as specitied in my Letters Palenl of Jan. 15, 1846. 
William 'Vhcelcl', of Ncw Britain, Conn. (formerly of 

West Poultney, Vt.), for an Improvement in Curry
combs. Patented April 25, 1846: 

I claim the so combininG' of the trough_like bare which constitute 
the comb teeth, with the othp.r parts, in the maImer set forth, a8 to 
constitute a curry-comb with an open baclt. I do Dot claim the 
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Ii NOTE.-TIIIRTY of the patents reported in the above official li.1 
were aecured through this office. Lasl weekrollTY-Blx of Ihe num
ber ie.ued were obtained through the same source ; and on the second 
week. previous, rouTY-ONE, making a total of ONE IJU!iDRED AND 8EV
KNTImN Letters Palents i •• ued to the clients of Mm'N & Co. in Ihree 
weeki. 

______ ___ ±& ______ !!2!2_ 

T. J. K.,  of Va.-You say that if  3. stono is dropped 
from a point as hi�h as one cun reach in a railroad car, it lvill fall 
on that place in the floor over which it is held, notwithstanding that 
the car may have mOl"'pd some distance while the Itone was falling ; 
and you ask for an explanation. A universal property or law of 
matter is inertia, by which all bodies at rest are disposed to remain 
at rest, and all bodies in motion are disposed to continue in motion 
iu the same straight line, unle!s some force acts upon them to 
change the state of rest or to change tho direction or velocity of the 
motinD. The stone moving along "ith the car continuea this motion 
limply becsMBC there Is nothing to prevent it from doing so. In 
regard to the table, we tWnk it waa raised by the involuntary and 
unconscious contraction of your own muscles and thoso of your 
aeaociate, while you supposed that you were holding it down. 

B. B. H., of Mass.-The letter of A. J. H. has gone to 
t·he paper-makers, and we do not remember his full name. 

C. C., of Mass.-Takc a solution of nitro-muriate of gold 
(gold dissolved in a mixture of ncquafortis and murintic acid) and 
add to a gill of it a pint of ether or alcohol, then Immerse yonr 
copper c:hnin in it for about 15 minutes, wlIen it will be coated with 
a film of gold. The copper mu.t be perfectly clean and free from 
oxyd, greaBe or dirt, or it will nol lake on Ihe gold. 

J. G., of Ind.-Our Philadelphia correspondent's idca 
of saving. steam by compression was this:-Whcn all the eteam iB 
(JLhau�ted from the cylinder of a steam engine, as the steam flows 
in from the bOiler it must fill the apace between the induction 
valve and the pi13ton head with steam which docs no work, thus 
w&f!ting it. Nml", if this is fuled by steam compressed from the 
previous stroke to a denSity correspomling with that in the boiler! 
when the steam :first begius to enter tho cylinder, it will begin to 
e:'Gert its full power on the piston, and the compres8ed stcam will 
exert a forca in expanding equal to that required to compress it. 

F. G. D., of N. Y. -Your assignment, to hold good 
against a subsequent purcl .. aser, sheuld l:v.l recorded in the Patent 
Office within three monthJ from the date of execution. An a�8ign
ment hold. good against Ihe seller for any length of time, whether 
recorded or not ; but if he should sell the same interest to another 
perdOn, and the second purchaser ahould set his assignment on 
record al the Patent Office, the firat purchaaer weuld be deprived 
of his legal rights under his alsignment, and hil only remedy would 
be to recover damages against the person from whom he purchased 
for fraud, in selling the BUme property to anolher which he had 
conveyed to him. 

E 'r. Q., of N. H.-In regard to planets falling together, 
the several principles which you cite are undoubtedly correct, and 
Ibey would &ettle Ihe point as you sllPllOSe, were the earth held by 
some power stational)'. But, as in each caae ouppoaed, Ihe eartb 
ral .. 88 wen ... Ihe pebble or the aun, a. Ihe power drawing Ihe Iwo 
bodies logether exerts the eame force on each, and as the inerlla to 
be overcome i. proportioned to Ihe mass, Ie il nol plain thai Ihe 
greater motion-in other worda, the &;realer ve1ucill-lII)l8t be Un-
1""'C4 '9 IhO IJIIalier Ilodr. 
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M. S., of S. C.-We advise you to employ sand for the 
bedding of your hOl'l!eBin.tead ofstraw. We believe sand to b. n 
better article for Ihe preaervation of Ihe hoofs of horae.. • 

E. G. W., of Mass.-You will find a description of tllc 
melhod of making liquid quartz and dental paste for leelh in another 
col.run. 

J. M., of Cal.-'V c have never seen Lillbig's " goldom
eter," and there is no instrument known to us for testing the pUl1ty 
of gold. The only sure way of doing this iB by asaaying it. 

C. B.,  of Ohio.-You can use 3. cast iron mold for cast
ing iron In, if you .moke Ihe in.ide, but wrought iron forms the besl 
mold for such castings. 

C. & I., of N. Y. -If you had detailed experiments with 
Ihe soluble glaa., Iheywould have been valuable a. new informa
ation ; but the same information which you communicate was pub
lished on page 70, VoL XIV. (old serieB), 0( Ihe SClltNTIFIG AlIERI
CAN. 

W. D. F., of Texas.-If you wish to obtain some seeds 
from the PalenlOffice, wrile 10 Hon. Thom ... G. Clem..oon, Wash
Ington, D. C. 

M. A., of Maine.-A model of the size you specify would 
be received allhe Putent Office. You can Bend il 10 UB with the 
patent fee by express, and we will proceed with the case at onct'. 

C. D. P.,  of Conn.-In Vol. I. (old series) of the 
SCmNTIFIO AMERICAN-fourteen years ago-Ihe iliu.tration of a 
Iraction encine waa published. The invention, you perceive, is not 
eo recent as you imagine. 

G. C., of Oxford.-We do not knolV of any machine 
cspable:of dreBSing Ihe fingers commonly ueed in grain cradle.. It 
is all done by hand, and is n tedious and laborious work. 

D. B. W., of L. I.-A strip of copper and a strip of zinc, 
united together by a copper wire, form a simple galvanic battery, 
when properly placed In a decompo.ing 8Olulion. 

W. R. S., of Pa.-Your battery, which has an outer zinc 
cell, containing sulphuriC acid, and an inner porous cup cont:tinlng 
nitric acid, in which is placed the negative .trlp of pial ina, is called 
Groves\ after its inventor, Professor Grove, of London. SIlver 
plated articles, by Ihe galvanic process, are rendered bri,hl by ru b
bing Iheir surfaces with a common burnishing tool. 

J. H. A., of Mich.-A durable mucilage is made of 
roasted starch. 011 of cloves has a preservative power in any of the 
ordinary kinds of mucilage. 

AQUA REGIA, of N. Y.-We have seen gold 24 carats 
fine. 

L. W. R. B.,  of S. C .-Asphaltum does make a solid 
and durable cement ftr briek walle In damp pIacee. It Is exten
sively UBed for Ihat purpose in this cily. You can gel 11 of Rey
nold., Devoe & Pratt, No. 106 Fnlton-slreel, this cily. They have 
two qualilies-<lne al seven eento and Ihe o\hcr at lour cenls per 
pound. 

'V. J. L., of N. Y.-If you have Bny works on astron
omy whichaaoerlthatthe sun compleles lhecireleof Ihe ecliptiC in a 
lroplcal year, Ihey are certa.lnly in error. This revolution measures 
a sitlerial year. You wIll1iDd on page lIOO at the prel8nt vol_ma of 
the 8cIEImno A.loimo.ur, 4lrecIIon. for tlOIlftmcUng a very B1mpIe 
apparatuB wWch will make this mailer all plain to you. 

C. C. P., of Ohio.-You can give any depth of black 
walnul stain to wood by u.ing decoclions of logwood of different 
degree. of .trength. The finisWng of furniture in Ihe besl .tyle 
depends upon Ihe UBe of" elbow greaae "-good rubbing and polish
ing after varnishing. 

S. IS., of Va.-There is no work published in this coun
Iry containing colored plales for painters and others, iliUBlraling the 
differenl colors and shades for honse-painting. 

A. G., of Zornhoff:-We have no Americall. work that 
would be altogelher in.tructiv8 to you on sawmills. The back 
volumes of the SCIEN'rIF'lC A.ImllICAN contain more useful informa
tion on circular and other sawmills than any work extant. 

F. G., of N. Y.-Patents are granted OJ!. trade-marks as 
well aa on other ernamental design.. The government fee for a 
design patenl is $15. The specificalion. for luch palents are pre
pared al the office oHhis paper. 

W. R., of P3..-Articles that are silver-plato,l by-the 
electrotype proce.s have a dull, fro.ted lurface, which is re .. dered 
brighl afterwards by rubbing the .urface with a common "Jurni.h· 

Bing 1001, slightly moi.ted with waler. 
R. F. W., of C. W.-Practically, we have no doubt that 

a piston rod is al rell fora briefepaceof lime on Ihe dead point, 
though, if the machinery were ab80lulely perfecl, il would nol be. 
Some mechanicians say it would be at . .; �\ for all U infinitely short 
!!pace of tim�t" but that ie a phrase whl";u has no meaning. 'l'lme 
may be infinitely long, .. in facl il is, bul it cannol be infinitely 
short. 

D. J. T., of Miss.-Some plaster-of_paris mixed with 
lac varnisll. will make a quiek.drying and water-proof cement for 
lcather� but it will not adhere long. No Tery adhesive cement� 
with which we are acquainted, will dry immediately after it is put 
on. India-rubber disselved in naphtha, and made into a -proper 
considtency with Paris white, may suit yourpurpope. Let us henr 
from you regarding the pegging machine-how iloperates, and how 
much work it can do. 

W. B., of Ohio, 3.sks as follows :-" Suppose A owns the 
patent for a certain drain plow, and n gets a machine that in� 
flinges A'. patent, andC employs B to cul some drains forhim, 
and pays B a certain price pcrrod. Can A hold C liable for dama
ges, or must he look to B alone for damages f" Answer.-A must 
look to B, alone, fDr damages. _., 

S. A., of Va. -Glycerine is sold in all the druggists' 
!-tores in this city, but most of it comes from London. There is 
one manufactory in Philadelphia, where a very pure article is 
made. AI relail, very high priCes are charged. We bave paid 50 
ceats for a pinl of it. 

H. Ie, of Minn.;......The stone which yon send ns is agate. 
Some agates of a fine quality are ranked among "'e preciou. 
stones, bul IhiB specimen is .imply colored quartz and 10 of no 
value wbaUlver. We aIuIU, bowevcr, keep it for a lI'bile, BIIb· 
Jle' to 1011l' order, 
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M. L. C., of Conn. -To make vinegar from alcohol, 
you must use spongy lliatinum, not the clear metal. Plar.e the 
platinum in a glas8 jar, and introduce the alcohol in drope, 80 as to 
fall on a saucer containing the platinum, when slow combustion 
will soon take place, and the vapor which condenses on the gla88 
will be pure acetic acid The alcohol should be healed to 900 Fab. 
Greal quanlities of acetic acid Ilied to be manufaclured In tWs 
manner in Germany. 

J. T., of TIl.-You can makc copal varnish quick dry
ing if yon use litharge, sugar of lead or sulphate of zinc in the 
boiled oil which you employ with the gumcopal. Unless yourvar· 
nish is laid on in several coats, and each thoroughly dried, it will 
not take a good polish. You can polish any kind of uood highly, 
without any varnl.h al all, by mbbing Ihe .urface with a smooth 
piece of cork and some oiL Gum shell�lac, dissolved in alcohol, 
makes a vcry hard varnish, but it cracks when it becomes old. 

C. C. P., of Obio.-The metal which you send us is 
iron. If you found it in a little yellow cube il waa Ihe bi-.ulphurel 
of iron ; that is, a combiuation of sulphur and iron in the proportion 
of28 ounce. ofiron to 3"J ounces ofBulphur (Fe 52). 

'V. H. R., of N .  Y.-'Ve think that 3. water tank made 
in the usual way with bricks, and lined l"ith cement, willanewer for 
containing hot water quite well, if it is well made. The water 
should be heated in a separateve�sel; and when. the cement is new, 
It will make the hot water rather bard for washing purposes. 

J. E. S., of N. Y.-It is the oxyd of zinc which is cm
ployed for pain ling. If you give two coats of white lead, thon the 
third and last of white zinc on the outside, von will have a very 
durable and beautifully painled cottage. We are of opinion thai 
the zinc is not 80 durable for the prime coating as white lead. 

W. A., of N. J .-Plaster-of-paris madc into a paste, with 
a weak solution of alum and some marble dust added, is a good 
cement for morble blocks,&c. A solulion of glue, marbl� dusland 
plastel'.ot-paris, made into a cement, is employed for making eom4 
position marble ornaments. 

Money Received 
At the Scientific Amcrican Office on account of Patent 

Office business" for the week ending Saturday, April 21, 1860 :-
E. P., ofN. Y . ,  $30 ; J .  R. 1., of N. Y., $liS; D. F., of Pa . •  $10; 

D. N., of N. Y., $30 ; A. D., of N. J, $30; G. P. McC., of Pa., 
$25; D. C. J., of N. Y., $25 ; T. & S., of Ill., $30; H. M. J., of 
Conn., $30; J. F., of -N. Y., $39; J. S., of Wi!., $�5 j J. H. D., of 
Ky., $60 ; II. P., of N. J., $25; C. A. B., of Mich., $3U ; D. G. P., 
of N. J., $20 ; J. C., of N. Y., $39 : J. C., of Mas •. , $25; J. B. 
McC., of Iowa, $25 ; N. M., of Ohio, $30; J. II., of Pa., $SO ; H. 
M, of N. Y., $30 ; P. L. 'V., of Pa., $30 ; J. P. A., Of GL, $SO ; 

H. G., of Mass, $25; J. S., of N. Y., $100; D. G., of Ill., $25; J. 
G., of La., $100 ; T. W .. of R. I., $12; S. J. S., of N. Y., $�5 ; 

W. F., of Mas •• , $00 ; J. G. 'V, of Ga., �30; E. & R., of IlL, $�O; 

1L J. C., of l:Msss., $250 ; 'V. MeA., of Mich., $25 ; G. II. IC., of 
P&., $30; G. F., of Ill., $!I6; A. K., of Ill., $25 ; W. D., of Vt., 
$30 ;  T. II., of N. Y., $30 ; G. D., of Ill., $25; R. H. Mo, of:lf. Y., 
$100; II. J. 1., ot Ill., $25; J. D., of N. Y., $30 ; G. W ,  ef Pa., 
$25 ; G. C., of Ill., $25; J. E. M., of N. Y., $55 ; D. C. J., ofL. I., 
$SO; A. P. P., of Conn., $18 1 ;  11. M. 'V., of Conn., $Z6; F. & P. 
of Ind., $25; H. W., of N. Y., $'lO ; J. C. P., of Maine, $20 ; n. & 
S., of Ala., $25 ; T. H. B., of Mo., $35 ; J. A., of N. Y., $80 ; R. 
C. D., of N. Y., $25 ; C. J� 'V., of Fla., $80 ; A. J. G., of 11a ••• , 
$30 ; W. B., Jr., 0( N. Y., $275 ; W. N. M., of lIIa.s., $30 ; S. L. A., 
of�. Y., $20; D. T., of l\Iaee., $5O j J. M. B., of Conn., $::O j W. R., 
of Ohio, $30; L. K., of Conn., $25; O. Y., ofInd., $30 ; R. B., of N. 
Y., $30 ; O. K., ofN. Y., $30. 

Specificati0ns, drawings and models belongmg to par
ties with Ihe following initial. have been forwarded 10 the Patenl 
Offico during Ihe week ending Saturday, April 21, 1860:-

B. & B., of lIlaa .. (two cas •• ) ;  J. C., of MaBS.; A. K., of Ill.; F. 
&: P., of Ind.; J. C., of N. Y.; J. S., of Wis.; O. L. & J. W. T., 
of N. Y.; A. J. G., of Ma.s.; J. E. 111., of N. Y.; C. & B., of Iowa; 
J. B. McC., of Iowa; G. F., of Ill.; W. MeA., of Mich.; T. W., of 
R. J.; G. W., of Pa.; G. D., of Ill.; A. F. R., of Ill.; H. J. C., of 
1Ilasl; R. &: S., of Ala.; D. If., of N. Y.; J. G. 'V., of Ga.; J. R. 
J.; of N. Y.; J. II. I, of Ill.; ll. C. B., of N. Y.; W. F., of 1IIasa.; 
D. G. P . •  of N. J.; H. �L W., of Conn; P. G. 1IIcC., of Iowa ; J. 
II. H., of Vt.; D. S., of N. Y.; H. G., of Maa .. ; J. D., of N. Y.; 

H. P., of N. J.; D. G., of Ill.; P. 111., of Conn. (three cases) ; D. 
T., of 1IIas8.; Eo & K., of France ; S. L. A., ofN. Y.; L. K., of Conn.; 
C. & G., of France ; J. C. P., of Maine. 

- .•. -
Literary Notices. 

THB WAR IN NICARAGUA-written by General WilIlam 
Walker. Publi.hed by S. H. Gortze! & Co., Mobile, and No. 82 
'Yarren-st,reet, this city. 

By the receipt of this book, we perceive Ihat this Jltlle, Hghl
haired, drawling freebooter is .till oul of prison. 
HITCHCOCK'S ANATOMY AND PHYSIOLOGy-published 

by Iviaon, Phinney & Co., Nos. 48 and 50 Walkel�slreet, thi. city. 
This is no doubt one of Ihe !J<>sl cla.s books for leaching the import

ani subjects of which lI lreals. Il ls complied and prepared by the 
venerable Dr. Hilchcock, of Amhe .. 1 College, and his son, Edward 
Hitchcock, Jr., M.D. 
A TREATISE ON ELEMENTARY AND HIGHER ALGEBR�-

��r�h���:6p�;1��Jtg�i�'b�ik�e:���� Nr�
t:::i�,N�� l!:t. 

lished by �\t, Oakley k Co, No. 21 Murray·.treet, this city. 
The author Bats :-.� Great pains have been taken to present the 

principles and processes of the science in flO clear a manner that the 
student may readily understand them." lIe aleo claiJllll to ha.ve 
made some important additions to the science of algebra. U Thufl, at 
page 512, dtc., a new and general method i. givenfor Ihe developmenl 
of Ihe roots of equalionsl which seems to be much more siJDple than 
any herelofore proposed. ' 
WELLS' LAWYER ANn UNITED STATES FORM BOOK. 

Publi.hed b.1 John G. Well., corner of Park-row and Beekman
streel, thl. city. 
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adapllnllJI to the .latutea in force al the p .. sent time in the .everal 
Btal... II contains form. for deed .. wl1ls, hondo, &C., with brief and 
plain stalementB 0( the laW! in relation to IIle Inlnsactions In whlah 
the forms are to be moed. We find in 11 a summary of Ihe law. for 
the collection of debts in Ih. aeveral Btates, Ihe qualificallons of 
electors, Ihe law 0( landlord and ..enanl, the forms for patenl pro
ceedings ; and, indeed, Inslnlcllons for conduellng legallY' Ih. multi_ 
fariau. IransactionB of bustneU and of life, Itll llflR bll11&U \0 aqy 
pan of the COUIlt1¥ � � 
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